Olga Dean Hyde
March 29, 1927 - April 6, 2021

Olga Dean Hyde,
94, of Indianapolis, passed away April 6, 2021. She was born March 29, 1927 in Kingston,
Jamaica, to the late Joseph and Retinella (Knott) Hyde. Olga was a longtime member of
Calvary Tabernacle.
Visitation will be Monday, April 19, 2021 from 5:00 p.m. until the time of service at 7:00
p.m. at Calvary Tabernacle, 902 Fletcher Avenue, Indianapolis.
Olga is survived by her sister, Aldith M. Davis; brothers, Kenman Davis and Lloyd Hyde;
nephews, Michael Garvey (Lisa), Peter Davis (Angella) and Andrew Marquia (Desreen);
and special friends, George and Loretta Cougan and Rev. Charles and Candace Barcus.
Final arrangements and care are entrusted to Shirley Brothers Thompson Road Chapel.
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Comments

“

Pauline Brash lit a candle in memory of Olga Dean Hyde

Pauline Brash - April 19 at 08:46 AM

“

Sincere sympathy to the family of Olga Hyde. She was truly a servant with a song in
her heart.
Tom & Sue Jackson

sue jackson - April 16 at 11:54 AM

“

So thankful to attend church with this precious lady years ago at Bethel in St. Peters,
MO. We were blessed to have her sing at our wedding 23 years ago. She will always
hold a special place in our hearts. We’ll see you on the other side, Sis. Olga! Our
prayers and condolences to your family.
Keith & Sharon Perryman

Sharon Perryman - April 12 at 04:16 PM

“

We have fond memories of Olga Hyde as she worked at World Evangelism Center in
St. Louis, Missouri. She was a wonderful Christian lady. Her smile and beautiful
songs brought joy to the workplace. She showed all of us a better way of living, with
an eye tilted heavenward looking for her Savior's approval as she lived life to the
fullest. We pray God's blessings and comfort for her family and friends.
Daniel and Jane Buford

Paul Daniel Buford - April 12 at 12:27 PM

“

As an employee of UPCI, when the headquarters was located in Hazelwood, I have
dear memories of Sister Olga singing and praising the Lord as she polished the tile in
the stairwell landings to a perfect shine. She also made the most delicious cookies at
Christmas time. She gave us all an example of a true Christian lady, with her smile,
her singleness-of-heart, and steadfastness throughout her entire life.

Debra K. Phillips - April 12 at 11:54 AM

“

The year was 1975 and I experienced a whirlwind of blessings> Singing @ General
Conference Songfest then eight days in the Urshans home in Indianapolis and there I
experienced the "Olga discipline". I'll never forget her voice thundering upstairs and pulling
me from subconsciousness to consciousness, "Pauline! the Urshans are on their way and
you need to be ready when they get here. You're singing at such and such University
Campus". Let me tell you...like a flash, I was up; brushed my teeth (no time for a shower. I
learned the art of "Spray and Pray" that day)! Well that was one of my personal encounters
with this phenomenal Woman of Worth, Olga Hyde. Her singing
voice here on earth, I believe, has placed her on the list of lead singer on Heaven's choir
[the league of Mahalia Jackson]! May God rest your soul. You have served well here on
earth and gone on to your eternal rest and to receive your reward ~ Pauline (Chenn) Brash
Pauline Brash - April 19 at 08:42 AM

